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1. 利用 B/S 架构，以 Java 作为开发语言，将传统党务实施困难的项目与互
联网、移动网结合，以系统管理的方式管理使得繁琐的日常管理工作得到简化整
合，优化党务工作流程，提高党务办理效率和质量。 

























With the rapid development of information technology and Internet, network 
information has become the trend of social development as well. In order to improve 
the working efficiency of the basic party, strengthen and grass-roots party members 
and the masses of communication and enhance the transparency of party affairs, to 
facilitate the management of grassroots party personnel. Therefore, it is urgent to 
establish a set of Party building management system. 
In this dissertation,the use of Domain Driven Design of the ideological work of a 
college party building needs to complete the construction of the construction of the 
management system, the main work includes: 
1. Using B/S structure using Java as the development language, traditional party 
implementation difficult projects with the Internet and mobile network combined 
management to the management system of the tedious day-to-day management of the 
simplified integration and optimization of party work process, improve the efficiency 
and quality of the party for.  
2. Based on velocity, spring MVC and ibatis established set of UI interface, data 
and page to construct web branch, used to make up for the traditional branch 
formation and organization mode of life, to further strengthen party daily exchange of 
learning, problem solution studying communication flow Party member.  
3. Establish a set to conform to a college party construction management 
solutions, members of a university archives data is very large, the establishment of the 
set based on MySQL data management of construction management system, can let 
the party building work of the teacher to extricate from the arduous work, can better 
service for Party members, better service to the public.  
4. To achieve the development of object management, management of party 
activists, probationary Party member's management, member regularization 
management and daily activity recorded. 
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2.1  IBATIS 框架 
IBATIS 框架[7]是 java 中操作数据库的框架，是一个 ORM 框架，即为数据库
持久层框架。IBATIS 的历史，IBATIS 框架在 2002 年被提出，是开源机构 Apache
机构[8]的一个开源项目。 
IBATIS 框架是一个操作数据的工具。相对于 Hibernate[9]、Apache OJB[10]等
数据库持久层框架来说，IBATIS 框架是一个“半自动化”的数据库持久层框架。
IBATIS 框架是一个轻量级的框架，用于敏捷性软件开发的首选[11]。 
IBATIS 框架想对于 Hibernate、Apache OJB 比较全面的数据库持久层框架而
言，IBATIS 数据库持久层框架具有如下的优越性： 
1. IBATIS 框架的数据操作灵活性，可以操作现在多种数据库。 
2. IBATIS 框架可以支持当下主流的开发语言。 
3. IBATIS 通过简单数 XML 配置文件，直接支持 SQL 语句，能快速完成数
据库的数据操作。 
4. 对数据库中与应用程序中对接的 Collection 集合[12]的类型进行性能优化。 
5. 能快速修复数据库的支持。 
6. IBATIS 框架能直接支持 SQL 语句，可以减少开发人员的学习成本。 
2.2  Spring 框架 
Spring 框架技术[13]，是当下使用 java 开发的软件中主流的应用程序开发框
架。其中核心思想是分层结果思想。通过分层分模块的思想，将系统分成多个模

















图 2.1 Spring 结构图 
 
图 2.1 中，Spring 框架包括有 ORM、IOC、AOP、WEB。下面对 Spring 框
架中模块进行详细的介绍： 
1. ORM 模块[15]，数据库持久层的模块，Spring 通过插件是方式将 ORM 框
架融入到 Spring 中来，Spring 框架中自带有 JPA 框架进数据库数据操作持久化。
通过插件式完成扩展。 
2. IOC 模块[16]，Spring 框架中核心的模块，也是 Spring 核心的内容。所谓
IOC 模块，即为程序控制反转。通过反向注册对象到目标对象。 
3. AOP 模块[17]，即为面向切面编程。所谓 AOP 模块，就是通过将处理业务
部分与系统级服务分离开来，提高程序的高内聚性。 
4. WEB模块[18]，Spring中处理WEB开发的模块，Spring框架将其做了整合。
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